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Western Chapter IECA – Board of Directors Meeting
Fairfield – Suisan, CA

December 11, 2008             10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

MEETING MINUTES

1. Welcome and Introductions Peter McRae
Attendees: Peter McRae, Dennis Ariza, Jane Ledford, Chris Marr, Robert
Patterson, Kent Stevenson, Mary Larsen, and guest Russell Foster with Mike
Albertson and Craig Benson via teleconference.

2. Review of Minutes - September 19 Meeting Peter McRae
Peter made a motion to approve the minutes with review as revised and Craig
second all voted to approve unanimously.

3. Secretary’s Report                                                    Chris Marr
Chris presented the committee report summaries for the Chapter Advisory
Committee Meeting and Membership Committee Advisory and Partners in
Excellence.

4. Treasurer’s Report                                      Peter McRae for Mike Broadwater
Peter reported on behalf of Michael Broadwater, in August we had approx.
$83,000 in funds, want to remain frugal and move some money out of cash into a
savings or Cd deposits.

5. Reports of Committees:

Chapter Communications: Robert Paterson
Newsletter Robert asked if all the articles were received. Craig will finish his
Sister Chapter Brazil Conference report. Some of the articles get stale when
waiting to complete the newsletter. Robert said the articles are: president’s
Message, San Diego Conference June 19th, Help in Reno for EC09, Chapter
Challenge, Sister Chapter Brazil Conference & New Board Members intro.
Dennis & Jane will send picture and paragraph to Craig by Monday 12/15/08.
Robert suggested a brief article on Scholarship opportunity.
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Conference Committee: Chris Marr
Chris reported on EC09 registration and volunteer efforts with the possibility for
paid reimbursement of conference fees for volunteer time worked. Some members
did not like the idea of “paid” volunteers. Meg and Peter & Chris will discuss.

Education: Robert / Dennis
Dennis is working on an educational program. Peter updated all on the Training
Workshop on Revegetation Technologies completed December 9th + 10th in
Woodland conference approx. 25 attendees, very well received and with small
group was very inter-active. Robert is concerned with the downturn in the builder
market and as long as we all know that our education events may be a loss. Peter
said that the Woodland Conference was video taped so may be used again and
may be a webcast. It’s an in vestment in our own Chapter members.

Robert discussed the new California General Permit (CGP) State Education task
force to determine what constitutes training curriculum for practitioners and
developers. Mar mentioned that IECA is perfectly positioned to provide training
with all our member resources and experience as an industry expert. Robert said
the material has already been developed. We can build the minimum curriculum
and then develop our own WCIECA training program. This would be a member
value added service and a potential source of revenues. Robert estimates that
25,000-30,000 will need to be trained. We discussed the idea on offering online
training, Robert said okay for inspectors does not like online for practitioners. We
would only have a short list of vendors no product name mention in the training.
Focus on take-away and content, not quantity. Need to follow-up.

Peter suggested we explore a “Meeting Summit” with all the best minds,
resources and innovative ideas in the Stormwater industry. We can include the
regulatory agencies, Caltrans, etc. and host the Summit. Let’s use EC09 to extract
what our Chapter members really want.

Inter-Organization Liaison: Craig Benson
Craig wants us to commit to be more inter-organization orientated, especially
after the conversation about the CGP. Look at cross-pollination of members and
what we have in common. Craig mentioned several upcoming meetings in 2009
with the Stormwater Restoration organization and CASQA and will circulate the
list to all. Craig would like us to have a booth at other organization meetings and
get included as speakers. Chris has a list of groups that IECA believes would be
promising with website links. May want to co-sponsor an event with smaller non-
profit.

Membership: Chris Marr
Chris worked with a membership team of different chapters to focus on increasing
memberships. Overall IECA only retains 70% and our goal is to increase
membership 10% per year. Overall membership approx. 3,440, WCIECA is
approx. 600 members. How can we boost membership? Like idea of Chapter
Survivor Island were board members give out tickets but must collect feedback in
exchange for tickets. Discussed board members getting polo shirts or hard hats to
identify them for EC09 collection of member feedback, Craig and Jane will
research options and pricing for shirts and logos.
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Sister Chapter Liaison: Craig Benson
Craig offered a suggestion that we can help other chapters when it comes to
Spanish speaking members with website links. With WCIECA and IBO we have
all the resources.

IECA HQ Liaison: Chris Marr
Chris has worked diligently on Chapter Advisory Committee Survey (see attached
report). Would like to have multi-media at EC09 booth with native vegetative
seminar video and expand our association with Green Building Council.

IECA Government Relations: Kent Stevenson
Peter recommended that Kent can help with regulatory issues and work with John
Peterson who is the IECA lobbyist. Kent would like direction from the board for
his initial steps. Kent’s email is kstevenson@stevensonsupply.net. Peter suggested
contacting Sandy Matthews to make the most out of lobby efforts with John
Anderson at EC09. Sandy’s phone at Larry Walker Associates is 925-962-9700
and her email is sandym@lwa.com. Send emails to Peter & Chris.

6. Administrative Assistant
Peter gave us an overview on Cyndi Brinkhurst. Kent and Jane met Cyndi at the
Woodland conference and really like her and how very helpful she was. Tony
Pitts interviewed her as a right-hand person to the President and was very
enthusiastic about Cyndi. We discussed $25 per hour and 4-40 hours a month.
The 40 hour months are approx. 3-4 times per year. It will take 40 hours to get
Cyndi set-up with IECA portal connection email, e-faxes and cell phone. Craig
recommended that Cyndi have cell phone and PO Box in Sacramento area so that
she can access WCIECA business from everywhere and we won’t have any fax
problems like in the past. We all agreed that Cyndi needs to agree to a minimum
of 1 year commitment and hopefully 2-3 years. Peter made a motion to hire
Cyndi; Craig seconded it and all voted yes unanimously. Since Craig is our
Administrative VP all duties for Cyndi are to go through Craig.

7.  Conference Planning
• EC09: Robert will put in IECA Conference Volunteer Schedule in newsletter.
• Chapter Challenge: Each event you will get a puzzle piece and at the end there

will be a winner. It is an opportunity for us to capture information and
feedback from our members.

• Cyndi will prepare our booth schedule and collect more pamphlets & media.
• Dennis is organizing Education event in Fairfield Suisun August 4-5, 2009.
• Discussed David and Eco Tech - Jane has a name of man that has post

construction design measures and there’s a man who teaches at UC Davis and
Craig Benson would be a great speaker.

• Scholarship Fund (Craig/Robert) – Discussed they are for juniors and seniors
in college that are pursuing erosion control careers. Must be studying in our
WCIECA chapter states. Need to approve the application form and get on
website. Make scholarships available in Jan-April 2009 and award in July
2009. Peter made a motion to have 2-$2,500 scholarships for a total of $5,000.
Dennis seconded and all voted unanimously to approve.

• Partners for Excellence – peter will make the first pass and get to Meg Tully.

8.  New Business
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Peter passed a motion to send an Award of Excellence in Humate Research &
Outreach to Mir-M. Sryedbagheri, Professor at the University of Idaho. Robert
seconded the motion and all voted unanimously to approve.

Meeting adjourned at 3:00 PM.

Respectfully submitted,

Mary A. Larsen, Board Member


